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WENT TO SPEAK ;
"Ashevllle Hardware Corfipany.

J
CROWD DIDN'T COME

?
J

Around Town. :
Spruce up a little

MATTIiMG:;
Col. Long and Rome Free-

man at Fairview.

After housecleaning don't put
back all the old furniture In the
same old places. That makes
life too monotonous. If you
can't afford a lot of new furni-
ture, get a little. It will be a
great comfort and relief. But
we're selling It o cheaply now-
adays that we think you can
afford to get a lot If you want to

MANY NEW PATTERNS
OF CHINA AND JAPAN
MATTINGS RECEIVED

FORECAST till S p. mi Wednesday:-- "General)- - fair tonight and Weinesday.

Mrs. E. J Gregory Is ory m ,nt lethome, 30 North Main street -

The name of Mrs. Muser ha be-- ad-
ded to the Vane? portrait subscription
list.

The Willing Workers will Wet In
Trinity chap.--l trmuroiv c.t'iei r.o n at
4 o'clock.

There are T8 more guests rtf tlv But-
tery Park hotel now than at the cor-
responding rerlod last year.

Miss Leeds', dancing class for chil-
dren will meet at the Battery Park
ball loom Wednesdays and Fridays at
5:30 p. m.

F. M. Weaver has b?en "rrinotntert

PRICES LOW

l W. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Etc '

Quisisana Nature
Cure Sanitarium

167 French Rroad Ave.
Ash-vll- le N. c.

I te.t 0nnn meth-
ods. V,. r i Hone. N.
opetstjops We assist
iintm-- f cure the pr,.
tlent hv: Prooer diet.
sun-hnth- s nir-bat-

niasjaue Swedish
movement, prescribed
exercise, baths, naeks.
t' All d:se.i.-- s tro-if-

ed. Tre.-.tme- nt In and
out rf the Sanitarium.

Clnsses In Swedish
movement dally.

16 Patton Avenue.

A LONG FELT WANT.
A St;? Ladder which
is s.ife and durable

We have it In tha

Carpets

Cleaned

XML at

Reason- -

: ' able

WSSk at

SAWYER'S CARPET
HOUSE..

18 and 20 Church St pah2e8n

Columbian Bent tying Ladder
Wc will be g!H to show you these goods.

ASHEVIELE HARDWARE CO,
S. E. Cer Court Square. Phone 37.

. Woodbury's Rubber Elastic Roofing Paint.

,

Did you ever hear of a Knox

Straw Hat being sold for $2.00 0

Well, you can buy one for that
price now.

All other Straw Hats in pro-

portion at

Woodbury's Rubber Elastic Roofinf blot
M. M NORTH. COU'T tOUAKI

AlHtMUt. N. C

It Costs Les

...t.-- .i

tf",1W"''it s repairs or upw Vv

vroiK.

caue ww know howj j '

- We know how hJS&i-Mil?j-
?

(Vlll-i- it's 'Mlf llll-q- -

lit..-- fo kimw how.

The Whitlock Clftlhing House,
No. 41 Patton Avenue v ":" .y -j-j

WAITED AND WAITED FOR A

LARGE AUDIENCE AND THEN

MOVED ON.

Fairview. N. C, July 24. Col. Thorn-a- s

Long of Ashevllle and Rome Free-

man of Frultland were posted to speak
at Fairview Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock to the
They came on time in good cheer, but
they saw at a glance that their efforts
would be in vain. At,. 2 o'clock the
crowd seemed to be rather small, ,Iut
yet they hoped. But the longer they
waited the more impatient and uneasy
they were and when 4 o'clock came
they found themselves sitting on some
old logs near the "headquarters," and
with an audience of about 12, composed
of two Democrats, two- negroes and
about eight Republicans. They con-

cluded that all were present that In-

tended to come. So bitter was their dis-

appointment that they finally conclud-
ed to adjourn in order to go forth to
other fields, where they had an ap-
pointment at 8 o'clock, at Connor's
school house on Bear Wallow moun-
tain, lh Henderson county, where they
hoped for a larger and more enthusias-
tic crowd.

As one of the speakers was traveling
to his other appointment lie met a gen-

tleman and told him of the great
speaking at Fairview, saying that he
held the crowd spellbound for one and
one-ha- lf hours. We suppose he was
dreaming of what he intended doing.
No doubt but what his wind would
have lasted that long had he had an
audience there to hear it, but he was
wise In not wasting his eloquent lan-
guage to .the open air. But we believe
it would have been the tame had a
thousand been present." for the: ' good
people of this township 'cannot be
jostled and induced to Jlsten at these
steim ensines that puff from one coun-
ty to another.

We suppose we will have the pleas-
ure of reading an announcement of this
speaking !n the Register, as we under-
stand the editor was present. If the
crowd is small ati'onmir's school house
you can expect, to read a piece of poe-

try entitled the "Long Rome of Bear
Wallow." .

STANYARNE WILSON

TO SPEAK TONIGHT

liUl LLI A NT SOUTH CAROLINA OR-

ATOR AT COURT HO'UPE.

To tho citizens of A twill- and (he
community: H"n. Stnnyarne Wilson,
a brilliant speaker from Spartanburg,
will address the citizens of Buncombe
county In the cou't house tonight ut
f :30 o'clock. Permit m t urge upon
our people to come out rind hear Mr.
Wilson. He will b- - able to tell in
sinithrt"fi: of tho henerVil results of
the tliminatlon of the ignorant nexm
vote in South Carolina. I understand
that the Republic-in- haw circulated
Hip report that there will be a joint
discussion near the cotton facory be-
tween M. Craig and Colonel Lusk. 1

understand that Colonel Lusk is to
M eak near th.- - lotion f u'tory. but Mr
Cialsr is out of the city, a:i 1 of couise

111 not be there.
Please permit me to call (lie atten-

tion of the public to the torchlight pro-
cession which will take place in Ashe-
vllle Thursday night, the 2fith. Let all
whitf men of Ashevllle turn out to
show their determination to moke
white supremacy perrrrinent in NoTth
Carolina. Good speeches will be made
at various points along the line, and
the best of order will be preserved Let
us begin the march to victory with
contid. nee. courage and determination.

J. O. MURPHY

THE OUTLOOK BRIGHT

FOR THE DEMOCRATS

CHAIRMAN Ml'RPHY SPKAKS OF
THK SITUATION.

County Chairman Murphy when ask-
ed al),,ut the political situation said
that he was well satisfied with the con-

dition of the county. Mr. Murphy said
he was satisfied that the Democratic
niajoiity in the county would be large.
He said the Democrats are growing
more active and aggressive, and that
the tide way going decidedly for the

Mr. Murphy said he thought that all
int. lligent Republicans udmitted that
the amendment would be ratltted by
f.n overwhelming majority, and that
th'- - U- publicans were now centering
their efforts upon capturing the legis-h'tur- e.

He asked The Citizen to urge
every Democrat to look after the legis-
lative and county tickets. "If every
Democrat in the county does his du-
ty." Mr. Murphy said, "Buncombe will
giv" the largest majority
ehe has ever given in her history. But
In order to do this, active, persistent.
Individual work is necessary. '

N'CT THK LAST.

An Associated Press item In The Cit-
izen yesterday from Atlanta, t. l ini? of
tl of Ju Ige H tbert rie '.sant
Jl'lP. said that the deceased was

to be the last surviving member
ot the Confederate congress. The be-"- tf

was not well founded. Col. Allen
Davidson of Ashevllle was a mem-fp- r
cf the Confederate congress.

I'NIVERSITT ALUMNI.

Tl'e alumni of the University of
Xorth Carolina will meet in the office of
Bourne & Parker, Library building.
Nednesday afternoon. July 25, at 6
ocioek. President Venable will bepresent.

TO SPEAK THIS EVENING.

Hon. Ptanyarne Wlleon, the brilliant
orator and member of congress , trom
in! r"lrtanl'uf. 8. C, district wilt
rk at the court house this evening.
o one should ml. the chance to hearthis notable speaker.

THE'EMPORIUM, 45 Patton Ave

The most expensive, and usually the
most unsatisfactory and annoying
portion of a building, is the roof. A
scientific treatment of roofs withWoodbury's Elastic Roofing Paint will
make them rust-pro- and
Woodbury's Stack and Boiler Paint

This paint Is manufactured on a
scientific principle, for resisting In-
tense heat. Put up in 1. 5 and 10 gal-

lon cans and BO gallon barrels.

Woodbury Rubber
i. 1. . i . Elastic Pa nt Co

,1 ill iliilniniiiil i1' Mli f i'"" UWwi '

Good Judges of Wine

Are loud In their praises of our stock.
Claret, port, sherry and the other fa-

vorites for table use are seen at their
best In this collection of the leading
brands. We guarantee the age of ev-

ery wine we Bell. Even a connoisseur
v,:.o is a Tvlng cyclopedia of wine lore

would find nothing to criticise here.

Can you stand
prosperity ?

If ou emi t, don't for K, .!ui-s- mike
look ut our prices, us they uie sure to
inuke yuu send us your orders all we
ask for.

Cups and Saucers. Rood, per set.... 35c
t'Ups mid Suueers, finely decorated,

per set fiHc

Clutters, worth .lac, our price Me
Chiles, finely decorated, per set.... 2.V
Muks, line China, ench 5c

Iv.e 1 linhes, eueh 5c
. IMsheM, rilillii .r,r

H. ki t'liliui, Class, Tin uiid Kaaiiud
'' i t fj'i'l j.U l,iw pi lees.

A i ll. st anyone mu uin nuniey
i.e till 1. Is to save money.

I X L Grocery, 22
AVEN

PATTON
JE

'Phone 107.

J. A. TENNENT,

Architect d Contra ;tur,
" Jobblaf aad Bepaira

fromptly Attended to,

IOUTH COURT iQUAJUL

July bargains !

administrator of the estate of J. Wiley
ficKens. me value of the estate Is
about $3000.

Don't full In hnnr Hun Cn..n.- - - - - v'i. vnn oi lieWilson at the court house this evenings
It Will bp nn ptonnent stwt,h 1

. iti, ,- 1 i " .'i i 1

son is known as a brilliant speaker.
John M. Campbell will go to Colum-

bus, Polk county, tomorrow, where he
will fill the appointments of Mr.- - Ay- -
cock and Frank k Osborne. A barbe
cue will be held, and a great time Is
expected.

v

The ladles have thus far received
only $10 for the Vance portrait. The
l ltizen is requested to ask all those in-

terested to subscribe without further
delay. "He gives twkr who gives
promptly."

The Cential Methodist Sunday school
-- xeurslon party, numbering about 250,

left for Wuynesvllle at 9:30 t'r.i .tiiorr.-"n.'-i- n

a special train, ..'vltp' rive
.oai hes-an- a baggagv v.ar T!vjiain

1; : 'tr,rn at 9:Z) thli u'ftwn il.'
Hon. W. T. Crawford wirTspeAK at I

Burnsvll'e Hill school house this even-
ing at 8:30. and the people of the
neigh b ;h are preparing to give him

p large audience. A rousing speech is
exiycte.J tvotr. ta.s vyleran campaigner.

The ex cutive committee of the
S 'utlieas'tern Tariff association will
meet at the Battery Park next Thurs-
day. H. C. Stockdell of Atlanta will
preside. This association fixes the in
surance rates in the southern states.

Chief of Police Lyerly has appointed
the following ju' 4)aPjFlv9 dam-
ages incident to tne building of a sewer
on Short BaileyTatreeT:
bell, Thomas Wilson,. V. O.. .Wolfe.
Robert Glenn, V L', StjotiflH. 3.

- 1 ' 'Walton.
Col. T. B. Long aii(iJ freeman,

Republicans, went Ho ' FairView yester- -
Jay to speak. The audience was small,
nut not enthusiastic. It consisted of
two Democrats, who went out of curi-
osity, two negroes and eight or 10 Re
publicans. On account of the size of
the crowd the speakers did not speak.

The Young Men's White Supremacy
club will meet at the court house Fri- -

'ay evening at 8:30. A large attend-mc- e

is desired, because matters of
Importance will come up. Judge Thom
as A. Jones and Frank Carter, esq.,
will address the club, and these speech-
es are sure to be interesting. Every-
body is invited to attend. r
REPUBLICAN PLAN

TO DRAW CROWDS

TKLL IT THAT A DEMOCRAT IS

OOING TO SHKAK.

Reports from several sections of the
county indicate that the Republicans
are resorting to the tactics of circula-
ting reports that there are to be Joint
debates, when only Republican speak-
ers a.e to be present?- Thi m :nl
:n order to get crowds, which they
oulii not otherwise. fcet. It bus been

persistently reported thnt the'.V is to be
a joint debate at th", old dj-:- ) this
evening between Mr. Craig and Of3tmel
Lusk, while Mr.Crais. 1a t;i ttiain m
the city. - ' '

IV. 13avldsori'a:. s that reoemly a
;i;ail ( ariier and a circulated a re- -

part that there vas - bj a j 'iry dls-cu- s

nn bit ween Dtv 1l:o afulV. A.
Webl), and thereby attracted a crowd,
although theie was hot the slightest
loun ation tor the ueport that Mr.
Vbl would be there. The frost at

Fairview shows how difficult. It Is for
'pe Republican speakers tun get a
crowd.

LINEMEN THROWN-

FROM A P ERRJCK

WILL WARD AND NEWTON

WELCH INJURED. '

Will Ward and Newton TVelch, two
linemen In the employ of the Ashevllle
Electric company, while repairing a
roily wire near the corner of College
uid Oak streets this afternoon, were
hrown from a derrick to the ground,
i distance of 14 feet. Ward's injuries
veie very slight, his ankle being some
vhat wrenched, but Welch was nioie
erlously hurt. His hip and left ankle
vere painfully injured, though no
ones were broken. He was taken to
he office of the Ashevllle Electric cum-an-

where he was attended by Dr. J.
I. Williams and Dr. E. B. Glenn.
The men were working for the Ashe-vill- e

street railroad at the time the nt

occurred. The breaking of- the
oily wire threw both men off the Uer-- ;

Ick, Welch having hold of the wire
md being so situated thut lie could not
let go. Both landed on their feet.

TREAT FOR THE ORPHANS.

The orphans of the county home were
given a pleasant outing yesterday ev-

ening from 5 to ft o'clock. About 2,1

of the little unfortunates enjoyed the
ride. The big picnic wagon belonging
to Ramsey & Co., drawn by four hors-
es, carried them over the main streets
of town and suburban roads. Mil L.
Katherlne Miller and Rev. C. Brown
Cox gave the treat and accompanied
the party on the drive. Th little po-ple- 'i

enjoyment would seem full com-
pensation for the thoughtful generos- -

LICENSED TO VED. f 2

3. W, Cos and 8. L. Stewart.
Souvenirs :t the End 10cjtoeTT

BALI. & SHRPPARD. 4 Patton Ave.
lmp.vt.-i- l ami )fiin-;i- o Cigars SoM l)v the- - Rox

nt F.u-io- t v (Vices nt the

Berkeley Cigar Stand.
Read these prices take advantage

of this great offer buy now and get the
pick of the lot.

$1.00 Straw Hat 50c S1.25 Alpaca Coata, S1.00
1.50 and $2.00 Straw Hats, S1.00 1.50 " " 1

" " " " "2.50 3.00 1.50 2.50 2.00
$5.00 Alpaca Coat and Vest, $4.00
5.00 Hanan'a Tan Sheet, . . . 4.00

Our entire line of Men's and Boys' Suils at
absolute cost. r i

Bargains in

Luggage Carriers
We are overstocked with -
L. A. W. Luggage Carriers-

ind offer them at 4re each,
t the regular price of whloh- -

is .," c-

Ashcvi,c cycc Co.
8 & 20 Church St. Phone 228

Anything for Your Wheel.

...Courtney s

IDrs.Cascand Woodhull
"When a century later historians

are sifting the events of this time for
the epoch making discoveries of sc-en-

and civilization there will be few
chapters mor,' important,! think, than

, that demefl to the reformation In
' medicine which will have romp Alinnt
through the acceptance and practice
of Dr. Still's system known as Oste-
opathy." Robert L.
i ayior.

Ostcopathists
Tel 683 Office In DrhumorBldg.

Prudence S. Dresser
Tesche- - of Piano. Harmony and

Theory. Oradunie, with honor, of New
Knglind Conservatory of Boston.

The only teacher of piano in
Asheyille excepting Madam
Jonas, who, is a graduate of
a first-clas- s Conservatory or
College ot Music.

Term- - 50 cents a lesson.
Reglnners received on violin

69 Charlotte Street.

ICE.
When your ice wnnon fnils I

to call in time, call up over
phone 250 find we will pcinl you

nil you wnnt nt

- LEE'S
23 South Main St Phone 230.

jlpeclaltr Het Peaputa. - ,

(I Bonanza" Wine and Liquor Co.
43 SOUTH: MAIN STREET. Phone 7?.

Phone 261
18 Patton Avenue

FOR RENT
Dwelling recently occupied by Au.lil-te- ct

H. S. Smith; noat, convenient, de-

sirable. Maple Shade Place. Price
JIG. Oil.

Handsome Reward !

I OQT ...While "ut i1rlv,nB Juy
lJtJ I 22, between my residence
and the city pumping station, via
South Main street and Swunnanoa
drive, pasteboard mailing box with
name of Mrs. Charles Shedd, Whiting,
Kansas, written on the corner, contain-
ing..

One Ladies' Gold Watch, with dia-
monds and one ruby set in foim of a
leaf on one side and plain on other
side, engraved on inside Harriet, from
Father and Mother, Dec. 6, 1S12.

One. plain Gold Wedding Ring,
H. W. H. to II. A. S., Christ-

mas. 1S34.

Une Boltaire Diamond Ring.
One Opal Ring, set with two dia-

monds.
One Ruby Ring set with one dia-

mond.
One Long Gold Watch Chain, with

peat la 'set on at intervals.
One Brooch, wild rose shape, with

white enamel on petals, and gold edges,
and one diamond In center. Engraved
on back 1SH4. Also chain and guard
pin for same.

One (old thimble.
One Order of Eastern Star Pin.

NOTE. These article were lost In
the box, but It may have been broken
open and contents scattered.

, H. W. HOWE, :
13g ch-,f.n- 'ut St

iuuai and Finishing

All Films and Plates

Developed by next

morning...

We use only permanent black and
whlto mnt papers as a rule, but have
several kinds, so run use one that will
bring out be st efT.-- f ts of picture.

For allRht extra chtirs'; we develop
and finish up kodak work in t. i hour
or so.

Kodak! loaned fro- - when we' i. ? fin

ishing.

Ray's Book Store;

Court Square. " " F.v ne 67


